
Executive leaders at privately-held, government sector, and Fortune 500 corporations engage
Notre Internationale, The Self-Awareness Company, to understand and alleviate the challenges
associated with developing inclusive environments. Our unique approach examines the
behaviors eliciting specific results and helps organizations consider how self-awareness informs
diversity, corporate culture and engagement, customer service, leadership development, and
change management. 

Self-awareness now drives corporate results. Our HXM consultancy unveils
adjustable points often hidden in culture and leadership affecting team
motivation and bottom-line performance. We combine proprietary
methodologies with leading industry tools to help clients quickly recognize
unhealthy habits that inhibit professional growth, team cohesiveness, and
relationship management. 

For a holistic approach, Notre blends insights from stakeholders with best
practices in adult learning, models of behavioral change, cutting-edge
research, and psychometrically sound assessments to provide traction,
embrace values, and help create lasting change. 

Our evolutionary philosophy focuses on self-awareness and enables
leadership to clearly navigate the changing organizational landscape. Notre
consults with executive teams interested in developing self-awareness as a
teachable skill within the corporate culture to transform the employee
experience. 
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Team members learn
how they and others

contribute to their
teamʼs development,
and how their part of

the whole can make or
break the team and its

dynamic.

The MBTI® assessment is a
robust tool for 

self-awareness and
improvement, and
provides positive 

language for understanding
and valuing individual

differences. With practical
insight thatʼs easy to

understand and implement,
MBTI® helps organizations
and people improve how
they communicate, learn,

and work. 
 

Improve workplace
culture with

personalized insights
that lead to behavior
change and deliver
proven, soft-skills
training with an

immediate and lasting
impact on culture.

This premier cross-
cultural assessment
builds intercultural
competence—the
capability to shift

cultural perspective
and appropriately
adapt behavior to

cultural differences and
commonalities—to

achieve diversity and
inclusion goals and

outcomes. 

Intercultural Development Inventory® (IDI® ), Qualified Administrator 
Myers-Briggs Type Indicator® (MBTI® ), Certified Practitioner 
The Five Behaviors® and Everything DiSC® , Certified Administrator 
Forbes: Official Member, For(bes) The Culture Community 
International Coaching Federation (ICF), ICF Member Badge 
College of Executive Coaching, Certified Professional Coach (CPC) 
Institute for Diversity Certification™ 

Certified Diversity Executive (CDE® ) candidate, a designation that
signals leadership for global or large-scale DEI initiatives 
Certified Diversity Professional® (CDP® ) candidate, a designation
that provides framework to improve workplace equity and change
organizational culture 

StandOut® Assessment with The Marcus Buckingham Company® ,
Certified Administrator 
KnowledgeWorkx Inter-Cultural Intelligence Champion, Facilitator 
Institute for the Future: IFTF Foresight Essentials, Practitioner 
United Way of Greater Atlanta: VIP Training 
Technology Association of Georgia: Excellence in Diversity Leadership
Award

Certifications


